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It Costs No More
vs become the possessor of a
h2v 2fAO reliable

M0
Qoak

than it does one of those til
fitting nd cheaply made
garments with which the
country is flooded

Ve Have Samples of

More
than

styles
for
Ladies
and
Chil ¬

dren
from

BH up to

Hi 5000

rPi Label inside
collar a guar-
antee

¬

of correct
tyle perfect fit

and superior finuh
assurance that

yonra buying best thats made a Cloak
that graces and beautifies the figure ne
ether garment can

Our reputation for dandling the
best everything is emphatically

rsf tent in our Clcafc Department

Examine our Goods
And you wilt become our

customer

QUALITY

FIT and

PRICE

Are the features upon which
we rely for business

THE PED FRONT

QRCVRJAOKSON
DENTIST

Office over
Stairway

Operations as nearly
possible

i

j

it

an

as

A

Hornbys store
9

west side
painless as

A M MO RKISSEY

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

VALENTINE NEB

0 W MORBY

1

WATOHMAKEB - AffD - JEWELER

Fine line of plain and fancy juw

elry constantly on hand

Repairing promptly executed and

done in the best manner i

Full iine of sporting goods

Geo Elliott
A stock of the tin est

Stationery
PerfiinicSj Toilet Soaps etc

Wall Paper
Paint Oils Varnish etc

Druggist
a A Wells

the

the

of

T c
on

WELLS BROS

DENTISTS
Office oiirtlhevvy Couttfji itr a ft

COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with
and aecuraev

200

promptness

Office at residence east of M E church
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T GOOD Editor aud PubhVer

jil IttjMW of i a t

1W
3

3
rUDLIbHEl EVERY THURSDAY

Kutered atlhe Posr ofllce at Valentine In ny
couity Velira jka as Second class matter

This paper will be mailed n guhuly
to its subscribers until a definite older
to discontinue is received aud all ar-

rears
¬

are paid in full

ContltiU Mirrut
Election Day Nov S

Valentino TraclH rsAsviHatioii -- Xnv
District Court Nov II

The Market
The following allows I ho prices tiolcl

callic at Omaha yesterday Novembei 2
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Election next Tuesday

Fur Coats at T C Hornby b

Court one week fron Monday

Try the 1jct Janio at T C Hornbys

Halloween paused away very quietly

Sewing1 Machines at T Hornbys

Ed Hackleris night clerk at the
Valentine House

Max Viertel was
Crookston Monda

in town from

A brother of Joe May is visiting
him from Wisconsin

Clara Avers spent

377541

Sunday at her
home neir Crookston

Mrs Claude Heece is visiting
relatives in town this week

her

Messrs Folson Bixler and Ricketts
loaded cattle at Cody Sunday

L X Layport returned Saturday
morning from his visit to Iowa

Metzger Bros shipped 12 cars of
cattle from Merriman Monday

F M Sageser has resigned his pos-
ition

¬

as clerk in McDonads store

Eidgewaj Simpson loaded Jive
cars of cattle at Crookston Monday

Billie Kiucaid has been suffering
from a boil on his left jaw this week

Bert Gillette of Ainsworth is in
town taking treatment at the hospi-
tal

¬

Regular services at the Episcopal
church next Sunday morning and eve-

ning
¬

Harrj Hilsinger is working on Gus
Carlsons new building north of Stet
ters saloon

CAClark formerly of Cody but
now south east of Woodlakc was in
town Tuesday

Bennett Irwin Ed Koss and Benj
Roberts loaded a train of cattle at
Irwin Sundaj

W A Taylor made trains for the
Donoher during Hopkins absenc e at
the Exposition

From Valentine Senator Mutz went
to Johnstown last Saturda and WB
Price to Lougpine

W D and Cole Ainslie
shipped four cars of cattle from this
point Sunday morning

B F Carter F E stock solicitor
i was in town Monday looking after
j the interests of his road

Thompson has return-
ed

¬

from Montana and is living in his
house east of Tillsons barn

Mrs Margrave of Gordon stopped
in town the first of the week to visit
with her brother 1 W Whillans

J 1 li liikS fiimiiiMVvj Inf
on Main street just south of the W

I U Moses building to W E Efner

Joe Hobsons little bjy was quite iil
1 the first of the week and a physician
was sent for from valentine Tuesday

Mies has moved her
parlors to the W H

Moses building formerly occupied by
C M Sageser

A Steele and wife came down from
Cody Monday afternoon and the next
morning Mrs Steele went to Inman
on a visit to friends

1

i Senator Mutz speaks at Norden
j Saturday afternoon and from that
point will drive to Sp arks and deliver

i an address in the evening

J IT Qttigley placed a partition in
J I Wells i the rear room oi his drug stora and

otherwise remodeled and beautiiied
his place of business this week

Jay Barnctt has the contract for
putting up the line between
Gordon and the Spade ranch a dis
tance of miles Gordon Journal

John Mathieson a young man from
i Omaha arrived in town last evenhiig
to work in the weather bureau vice

S A Robert Ga fird for hmg a demj- -

1up -

Judge Tucker E J and
T C Hofhby went to Norfolk Tried- -

day td see Senator Thurston itid talk
over matters 01 interest to Cherry
county

J W Stetter anp I C Stotts came
down from Cody yesterday It is re ¬

ported that a blind tiger is running
thest shouldin Cody k4VALENTINE

cmikiiiimgiKSimmmfmdsi

FERN NEWS DEMOCRAT

THIS AND THAT

Morgareidgc

Hackberry

McLaughlin
dressmaking

telephone
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a cross in the circle under the

cottage l luesclaw and

vote forhoiiotv and econ

omy in

xt

govern men t

Kashlallaii and Long Pumpkin two
Indians had a cutting match at their

J camp south of the track Friday night
and Long Pumpkin got the worst of
the fray

J W Stetter had a new sidewalk
built in front of his lot on Main street

7 north of McDonalds store Now let
the good work go on from the saloon
to the poutoflice

This paper has purchased a oJtb
font of type like that in which this
item is set and if subscribers will do
their duty 100 pounds more will be
added to our outfit soon

Woodruff Ball wns in town Monday
on his way home from Omaha where
he had been with several cars of cat-
tle

¬

Mr Ball struck the market at
an oil time and sold for 7o

Judge Walcott ent to Cody last
hight to be present at the prelimnian7
hearing of a cattle case preferred by
an Indian named Geureux against A1- -

bert Xenzel We failed to learn all
j the particulars of the case

Our fellow townsman G P Crabb
has again been honored by Gov Hol
comb this time being appointed as-

sociate
¬

delegate to the Tdtk session of
the Farmers National Congress to be
held at Fort Worth Texas December
G to 14

Stanley Rar stopped in town Mon-
day

¬

while on his way home to Chadron
after his discharge from the Second
Nebraska Stanley also visited Pierce
ou his way here and his sister Pearl
accompanied him to Valentine for a
short visit

Felix Nollette one of our good dem-
ocrats

¬

from Kewanee was in town
Monday and reported that the fusion
ticket is a winner in his section of the
country While in town Felix pur-
chased

¬

a new Moliue wagon for use
on his farm

P O Parsons the photograper is
at Shaws old stand and will remain
next week Hereafter he will be here
regularly on the 1st of each month
and remain until the 12th Parsons
is doing some line work his enlarged
photos being especially good He
sells frames of all descriptions too

For Sale 320 acres of good land
10 miles from Valentine and 3 miles
from railroad station 130 acres
fenced good well and windmilhplerity
of har and range for either sheep or
cattle Frame house log barn good
sheds corral and other improvements
Address this office

A W Scattergood was in town
from Ainsworth Tuesdaj and although
we are old and good friends Will never
let us know he was in town It is a
pitv that such a good man as Scatter- -

good should be engaged in the kind of
politics he was while here He ought
to know that Senator Mutz will be re-
elected

¬

by a far larger majority than
he had two years ago

A Rouei House- -

Hon W B Price Avho spoke here
last Friday was for many years prior
to 96 a republican worker in Lincoln
Thursdaj- - night he was billed to speak
at Woodlake aud made his appoint
ment Shortly after the meeting be¬

gan the door was opened and to his
surprise in walked Bill John and Jim
Dorgan of penitentiar scandal fame
Councilman Webster of Lincoln
John Fairchild court reporter and
Ja s Parker ex chief of police The
crowd had come in from the lakes
where they had hunting and proceed-
ed

¬

to make a rough house for Price
all these worthier being under the
influence except Webster Nonsen-
sical

¬

questions and impudent interrup-
tions

¬

occurred until Mr Price was
compelled to call a halt The meet-
ing

¬

was destroyed by this gang and
we presume our republican friends
think they won a great victor

Mutz and Price
A fair audience greeted the above

named gentlemen last Friday night
when they appeared at Cornell Hall
aud Senator Mutz spoke first He
made a masterly and eloquent address
and gave a full and complete account
of his stewardship He told what had
been done and gave an outline of
what he proposed to do if re elected
His remarks upon revenue reform
opened the eyes of his hearers to the
abuses of our tax laws as practiced in
the eastern part of the state and
proved by figures from the grand as-
sessment

¬

roll that the west pajs from
50 to 100 per cent more than its equit-
able

¬

share of taxes He outlined his
remedy for thia state of affairs and
his remarks Avere greeted with great
applause lie told of his work in be ¬

half of the stock men of this state
and outlined the work of the investi- -

member and showed that the state
had got more then value received
for what money the committee had
spent Senator Mutz made manj
friends by his frank and open talk

The chairman next introduced Mr
Price who in 1895 was private secre-
tary

¬

to Lieut Gov Moore but coul-
dnt

¬

stand the rottenness of the old re
publican party and in 189G worked for
Bryan Mr Price is cmplojed in the
state auditors office and gave some
very interesting facts in connection
with the management of our state

by republicans He con
ned his remarks principally to the

state questions and speaking of the
claim that the 61d ring had no more
to do with republican politics in this
state he said the mourners who had
been following the g 0 p had lost the
cfpsje and were following A scavenger
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Put a eross in the eirele under the
rooster next Tuesday and von

will never resrret it

Can It ba possible th it rtnee the exposure of
W D Morjireidges ignorince that his friends
have induced him to hide liinelf from public
view Tt would not 6ii prise even his most in-

timate
¬

friends if he is violating tne law ol this
state by holdim teachers examinations every
Saturday in different parts of the count No
doubt lie thinks he can run the office to suit his
own fancy regardless of law Republican

The above is about the meanest aud
most contemptible piece of polities
that ever came under our notice and
stamps the author who is not Uro
Barker as being not only devoid of
common sense bub lacking in decency
beside A man who would be guilty
of expressing the sentiment contained
in the second sentence is unworthy of
being recognized as a mn Will IJor
gareidge has a reputation that is mi
sullied and is known far and wide as a
man who would not knowingly do a
wrong act or speak an untruth He
has done nothing that county superin
tendents the state over arc in the habit
of not doing and the records of his
office show scores of precedents for his
actions in every respect since he has
been superintendent This vile at¬

tempt to convey the impression that he
is an habitual law breaker could pro-
ceed

¬

from the brain of none but a per-
son

¬

so lost to decency that his only fit
companions will bo found among the
lowest of the low

Democrats and populists have tried
to make this a clean an honest cam-
paign

¬

They have thrown no mud
and cast no slurs Thev have said
nothing about Miss Browns second
grade certilicate and have not dwelt
upon the method of her appointment
by a republican committe who dared
not trust her name to a convention but
this and other vile rot almost compels
that retaliatory measures be used

During the last four years Ed Clarke
has drawn from the county treasury
the sum of l70690and he now wants
to make another grab His only means
of sustenance has been the tax payers
and these he has fooled and bamboozled
to his hearts content He himself ad-
mits

¬

that he will not know what to do
if he fails to be elected Mr Morrissey
is differeit He has a business which
is a good one and it will be taken care
of He doesnt try his cases on the
street corners and when he is retained
by a man that man will receive good j

service in nis cause lie does not live
by trickery but by legitimate means
A vote for Morrissey is a vote for hon-
esty

¬

honor sobriety and industry a
vote for Clarke is the opposite

Three years ago the Republican
nearly had a fit because Miss Stoner a
woman was running for office Five
years ago it wasted half a column of
space trying to prove she was not
eligible o the office because she had
not accepted a contract to teach in
this county until she went to Osceola
aud found she could do better here

ow it is supporting a woman and
oue who is a resident here only by vir-
tue

¬

of her position as a teacher

Tom Kellys argument against Shore
is this Thrtie enough John Shore
knows how to drive cattle and raise
calves but phuat sart of a mon wud
he be in sassiety and phuat do a cattle
driver know about poarliamiutery
rook Oi am the candidate of the re
pooblican poarty and yees moost all
vote for me Tom is the laughing
stock of all the people he approaches
and is generally known as Pettijohus
O K candidate

Many people have wondered why
Gen Joe Wheeler fell down before
the war investigating committee and
eulogized the conduct of the late war
Perhaps the fact that his son Second
Lieutenant Wheeler was jumped over
the heads of 1716 other officers aud
made Major of Ordnance had some-
thing

¬

to do with it

The State Journal and other republi-
can

¬

papers published full accounts of
the Alger whitewash committee when
the reports were all good but now that
the committee is beginning to uncover
some of the infany of the administration
during the late war testimony of wit
uenes is boiled down until it is very dry

A H Metzger in the commissioners
office means economy and sound busi¬

ness sense in the management of coun-
ty

¬

affairs A man of few words ho is
a man of deeds and we believo he will
make a record as a friend of the people
which can be surpassed by none
Vote for him

Once again we rise to say that Ave
like Miss Brown but her politics and
political associates have forver destroy-
ed

¬

her hopes of filling the position left
vacant by Miss Stoner She was wise
m holding on to her job in the public
schools

W F Morgareidge is a Cherry coun-
ty

¬

boy and a tax payer What money
he earns is spent almost entirely here
lie does not go to Iowa every summer
to dispose of his earnings

t
His oppo-

nent
¬

has never claimed this as her
home

Vote for Kelly because he didnt
want the office is a lepublican song

Vote for Clarke because he cant get
along without an ofj3ce ig anotUer

-
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Doesnt care for
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large sales

OF

CALL ON

VENPORT THACHER

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Vi

lie wants large piofits

CHANGE
Small profits and lots of em Thats what counts

SEE THE POINT
If so for further particulars call on

f --ac g

Kanch orders a specialty FafJlham DikeHiail

Victory

ERCHANT

have won it by carrying the most complete stoek

in tnc county of

Hats Caps Boots Shoes Clothing Mens
Furnishings and Rubber Goods

All Kinds All Prices
Call and see the latest in Ladies Mackintoshes

the Skirt Mackintosh

D Stinard
D S Ludwig

DEALER

LUMBER jid AI
I also carry a complete stock of

Buggies Harvesters Hay rakes Bicyclese tc
In fact everything handled by first ilass dealers

WHEN IN NEED OP WHAT I CABBY CALL AND GET HTT TIGtfBE
And they will be reasonable that our friendship shall never cease I most

invariably hold such customers for my motto is low prices and big Hales

VALENTINE

P O Parsons
The AINSWORTH

Photographer
Has rented the G Shaw Art Jaliery in this City for one ear and will be here Irom

1ST TO 12TH
First class Work in every rartiiril ir Guaranteed

Millinery
and Ladies G oods

CALL AND GET
West of Davenport Thachers

CORA GILLETT
Childerns Cloaks at T C Hornbvs

Full line of school tablets at
crews

We

34

Large assortment of new Books
T C Hornbvs

Full supply of hay grain and
at Pettycrews

If

Petty

at

feed
34

JIM Iriccs for ITecft
Bran bulk 50c per cwt 900 ton
Shorts bulk G0c per cwt 1100 ton
Screenings 40c 700
Chop Feed 70c 1300
Corn 65c
Oats 100

C M SAGESER
TONSORIAl

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving

1 HOT AND 6010 BATHS

KNDS

METHODS

IBft-

x

CO

so

NEBRASKA

NOVEMBER
See Samples of Work at the Kcd Fron

Furnishing
PRICES

The
OWL
SALOON

-- ni

Golden Sheaf Pure White lire
Susquehanna Ryeaud Cedar Creek

Louisville Kentucky Bourbon Whisky
Pure Grape Cognac Brandys

Wines
TokaAngeIlicaPortSherryandEIack

berryin wood claret Riesling
Sauternes Cooks Imperial

Gasts and Clicquot in bot-
tles

¬

Damiana and oth ¬

er Cordials
Also Agent for Fred Kings Celebrated fo¬

ri Pale Bsjp for hmj w and Pabsts
Export Box
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